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V
m- ; .^TRANSPORTATION.^

WILSON LINE TO PHIL A. BIG CROWD HEARD 
DR. LIGHTBOURNE

SHERIFF’S SALES.- GIRL SERIOUSLY 
ACCUSES A MAN

1 MlSHERIFF S SALE —BY VIRTUE OF A ; 
writ of Lovarl Facia*. t»» me dlrocted, 
will be .exposed to Public Sale, 
at the Court Hour«, on Market street, 
between Tenth and Eleventh streets, in 
the city of JVlImlngton. New Castle 
County. Delaware.

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.
I.eave Wllir. ngion, Fourth Street Wharf, 

flatly, at 7.30 ami 10.30 a. m.. 1.30 and *•» 
n. m. An a£ lltlonal trip Saturdays and
b iSfavVCh«tnut°B?reS" Wharf. PhUadel-1 George Colombo was placed on trial In ; 

ohla. dally, at 10.30 a. m.. 1.30. 4.15 and 7.00 i the Court Qf Oyer and Terminer to-day 
P- .mi' VAonl*d**30°af'mtr*P Bund*Jr® an ion the charge ot felonious assault on 

jp^re.y,phlladeiphla. excursion 28c; one Mary T/'wkowlcs, a small girl. The prls- 
way. 18o. Chester, excursion, 15c; one^ onfir „-as defended by Jostah Marvel and ■ .
way. 10c._________- -------------- -------------- Wilbur 1* Adams.

The following Jurors were empanelled to 
try the case: Ella» N, Moore. James T. 
Hurkness,
Uavls. Clayton Appleby, Alfred D. "War
ner, Jr.. Georg« Montgomery. Eugene F. 
Fralm. Thomas Touhey, George C. Mor
ton, William C. Money, George T. Tobin,

a/ \b
Little Lessons in Publicity. No. 3

• Daily Newspapers arc the bread and meat of 
advertising, all other mediums are the accessor
ies. All good in their place, but be sure of your 
nourishment before you indulge in the extras.

Daily Newspapers will sell your product, in 
the territory you select, at once and at a lower 
cost than any other method.

Ask the publisher of this paper or any gen
eral advertising agent to help you select papers 
best suited to reach the particular class you wish , 
to interest.

I -
lé -OTAU-SCf "> MONDAY.

OF DECÈMBER. 
at 10 o'clock, a. nv. 

the following described Heal Estate, vli* 
All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 

land, with a two-story brick dwelling 
house thereon ere« ted. situate In the elty 

bounded

Frederica Opera House Was 
Packed to Overflowing’ at 

Service Yesterday

MECHANICS DIDN'T GO
TO BARRAirS CHAPEL

THE 6T1I DAY ISO*.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
FOR RENT

of Wilmington aforrusld, and 
and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the westerly 
side ot Claymont street, at the distance 
of one hundred and twenty-five

230 French atreet three room« and bath 
, DWELLINGS.

...1? 8t.. 0 room* end bath.
, . feet •’;» Delaware avenue, 13 room and bath

northerly, from the northerly side of 1203 Conrad street. 7 -noms and bath 
B" street; thehce westerly parallel to 122» Railroad avenue, 7 rooms and both 
_I" street, seventy-five feet to a stake; I BIS Fast Fifth street,'7 

thence northerly parallel to Claymont I ST2 Bennett etreet. * rooms 
street tnlrty feet to a stake; thence east- 1215 Pleasant street, 6 rooms, 
erly parallel to "B" etreet, aewmty-flve Htahle, 13th St., between Market end Or 
leet to the westerly side ot Claymont ange ureete.

thence thereby southerly Apply to WILMINGTON TRUST CO, 
ly feet, to the place of beginning. Tenth and Market Ste

HeVrlSdTnTVUÄ' ™.,h*y sTV P0Rfur,&-*-enN,8HBD OR TO 
fo%0Tf,yAHLD8V'poAwsUWfl.1Än«oA: «»r WÄl fur

gaaor, and to be sold by “SS! . . _ _____
CHARLES H. LIPPINCOTT. DOR RElO-AP.à PTMENT9 tfj

A lo.ital,” Illh nnl Market Bis. Ce» 
ini! Convenient Comfortable.

.‘M-ra.l-tf ,..8

BUSH LINE
FRUCHT 10* Ml POINTS William l\ Cooper, Jeese

IJ r Ot.mH,Steamer* leave Philadelphia, Pa., dally 
(except Sunday) w

10.« A. M.. 6.00 P. M.
Leave Wilmington, Del.

COO P. M.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

FREDERICA. Nov. 29.—The Fred
erica Opera House, packed with 400 
human beings, was entirely Inadequate 
to hold the people who gathered at 3 
o'clock yesterday afternoon to hear the 

Rev. A. W*. Lighthonrno of Dover 
preach to the Junior Order of United 
American Mechanics.

The action of District Superinten
dent Stephen M. Morgan, in prohibit
ing Dr. Ltghtboumo to preach to the 
Mechanics In Barratt's chapel because 
Dr. Light bourne, had “no standing as 
a minister which the Methodist Church 
recognizes or can recognize" proved 
the biggest kind of an advertisement 
for the meeting.

Beside the officer* of the Junior Me
chanics who sat on the stage, were 
many prominent citizens of Frederica. 
Including Cashier John Townsend of 
the Frederica Bank, former Assembly
men Joseph Frazier and Davis Henry 
Frazier. Magistrate William E. Davis, 
John H, Reynolds, James A. Ander
son. the oldest Methodist class-leader 
on the peninsula, Superintendent A. W. 
Carrow of the Frederica Sunday school 
S. Warren Darby, J. H. Carrow. Dr. 
William F. Hoey, Lieutenant Benjamin 
B. Hoey. W, B. Carey, Elijah F, Mel
vin. Former President Asa Rogers of 
the Levy Court. E. C. Wilson, E. J. 
Faucett, H. C. Lynch and Q. F. Jones 
of Dover. The first half of the Opera 
House was occupied by the lodge mem
bers In regalia, and the remainder of 
the hall was packed.

Tlie Dover Glee Club sang "Amer
ica." “I'm Hero on Business for My 
King," “Onward und Upward," and 
"Was That Somebody You?" The glee 
club also led In the congregational sing
ing. At tho conclusion of the sermon, 
the glee club sang by request "Tho' 
Your Bins be ns Scarlet." After the 
service, private contributions of nearly 
325 were handed to the singers for 
The People's Church, of Dover.

Dr. I.lghlbourno preached upon a 
text appropriate to the principles of 
the Junior Order, "Virtue. Liberty and 
Patriotism.” The spepker referred only 
once to the recent action of the Metho
dist presiding elder of this district, 
when he said:

"Church are established, not for pri
vate clubs, but for men. Of late they 
would try to make you believe that 
churches arc built for presiding eld
ers------"

street, amt 
thlrt

Jr.
There were ten jurors excused for con

scientious scrfiples as to capital punish
ment. Tho defence challenged eleven and 
the State five jurors,

Colombo was Indicted at the May term 
on a charge of having committed an as
sault on March 4 last. Colombo kept a 
candy store which was visited by many 
children Including the prosecuting wit
ness, who is eleven years of age. This ! 

child accompanied by another went to No. 
307 East Second street to buy cahdy.

The first witness called was Mary Lew- 
kowlcz. She testified to going to Colom
bo's house to buy the candy and told of 
how she was attacked by Colombo.

At this afternoon's session three doc
tors will testify regarding the girl's con
dition.

■GEO. W. BUSH & SONS C0.f
Foot of French St.-Wllvnlngton.
Pier 9, Bo. Wharves, (Foot of Waluut 

Bt.)—Philadelphia _____

1011 Shsllcross avenue, N27-2t

I Sheriff
Sheriff's Office. Wilmington. Del.. 

November 19. 1909.
Nov20.24 27.29.Decl.4

41“Christmas Cruise P*OH R K NT— E1CLHT ROOM ED HOUSlS 
a porch, heater, etc., near Ninth an« 
Jackson streets; Immediate possession. 
Apply. F. E. GALLAGHER.

oth phones. 2004 Maret Street
Nov20-2»-lJccl.

TRUSTEE’S SALE.
trüsTSeTsaEe

OF REAL F STATE

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED WORSHIPPEDWHHE 

CHURCH WAS AFIRE
GOMPERS APPEAL 

IN SUPREME COURT
SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE 

and ST. AUGUSTINE.
RFAL ESTATE FOR yE.

FOR SALE
A Gentlemans Country 

Residence
On the New Castle Trolley

2 Milas from Wilmington

By virtue of «n order of the Orphans' 
Court, made the 17th day of November, 
A. D . 1909. will be exposed to sale at 
Public Vendue.

By United Frees Leased Special Wire.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 29.—The final 

appeal of President Gomper». Vice- 
President Mitchell and Secretary Mor
rison of the American Federation of 
Labor from the decision ot the Su
preme Court of the District of Col
umbia sentencing them to Jail for con- 

: tempt of court was this afternoon for- 
j mally presented to the Supreme Court 
! jf the United State* by Judge Altqp B.
! Parker.

Oompers, Mitchell and Morrison, ac
companied by Vice-President O'Con
nell, of the organization were present 
when tho court received the formal mo
tion.

Judge Parker departed from the usual 
and time honored form employed by coun
sellors In the highest court In submitting 
the motion for a frit of certiorari to re
view the case, by explaining the nature of 
the proceedings and the punishment Im
posed by the lower court.

$42.50 M. P. Edifice at Georgetown 
Prey of Sunday Morning

UN TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER SOU). 1909. at J p. 

on the premise« about five minutas walk 
from Carpenter Station on the B. & O. 
R. R., the following described Heal Es
tate. late of Walter Pierce, deceased.

All that farm or tract of land eituate 
in Brandywine Hundred, on the Naaman's 
Creek Road, and bounded by land 
Adam Prince, the heirs of Charity R 
Inson, and James II, Shrlver, containing 
about 42 acres.

Attendance will be gtVen and terme 
made known by

GLENN COOK.

Eight day trip
Including all necessary expenses. 
Leave Baltimore December 24th. re

turning January 1st. Send for Itinerary. 
W. P. Turner, P. T. M.. Baltimore. Md.

m .

Blaze
C. A. RUDOLPH GEORGETOWN. Del., Nov. 29—With 

their head* bowed In prayer at an early 
meeting, the congregation of the Meth
odist Protestant Church did not know 
that their church was on firo until 
passersby rushed In and Inforpied them 
that the roof was a mass of flames. 
The little congregation struggled In a 
bewildered manner to the door and 
there saw that their church was 
doomed.

Headed by their pastor, the Rev. E. 
P. Perry, the men and women rushed 
back Into the burning building again 
and again, carrying tho furniture to 
places ot safely. Several barely 
escaped with their lives as tho roof 
craahcd In, and James McGlotben. a 
well-known business man, was scraped 
with the falling timbers, badly burn
ing his face and liJRid. Others wore 
burned, but not seriously. \ i

The fire was discovered by two 
churchgoers about Id o'clock, who gay 
that the flames burst out from tho 
roof as If an explosion had taken 
place. In a moment the roof was n 
mass of flame and It was then that 
tho little band of worshippers inside 
were notified. The roof soon,fell In. 
making a mass of burning Umbers 
inside that the firemen could not fight 
and which séon burned the walls of 
the building.

Amid the excitement the pastor re
mained calm, and as tl>e church was 
passing up in smoke announced that he 
would hold evening service at the 
Presbyterian Church. The fire started 
from a defective flue and Is supposed 
to have begun yesterday afternoon, 
when a fire was kindled for a chil
dren's meeting. All night long the Are 
smoldered, find was not noticed thla 
morning until the flames suddenly 
burst through’ the roof. The church 
was valued at $5,000 and was Insured 
for $2.000. Little of the church re
mained standing and only the furni
ture and a few of the stained glass 
windows were saved.

"f

Bermuda Large Porches 
Brick Stable, 
Carriage House, 
Chicken House, 
Macadam Road.

Co Brick House, 13 
Rooms and Bath, 
Hot and Cold 
Water, Steam 
Heat, Good Water

SERIOUSLY ILL ob

To
Charles A. Rudolph, a director of the 

Street and Sewer Department, Is con
fined to his residence. No. 910 SVest 
street, suffering with incipient 
pneumonia. Mr. Rudolph is under the 
care of Dr. L. A. Klttlnger, who an
nounced this afternoon that the patient 
is recovering.

Mr. Rudolph was taken ill after re
turning from Norfolk on Sunday, No
vember 20. where he had attended the 
meeting of the Atlantic Inland Water
ways Association. While In Norfolk 
some one unintentionally carried away 
Mr. Rudolph’s overcoat. He contracted 
a cold following exposure, and upon 
his arrival home was taken ill.

Mr. Rudolph received his coat from 
Norfolk one day last week.

By Twin Screw Line
Largest and Fastest Steamer»

S. S, Oceana, 8000 Tons 
S. S. Bermudian, 5530 Tons

Wireless on both Steamers, also BUgo

Forty hours from frost to flowers. Sail
ings every Wednesday and Saturday from 
New York In the s.eason.

: Trustee, 
or by his Attorney 

C. Jolla, Clerk O. C. 
laware. November IS. 190»

About B Acre«.Attest;—Joseph 
Wilmington. Las 

Novl9.22.2l.2tl.29.
CHARLES C KURTZ. 1011 Market St 

(Opposite Court Home.)

PUBLIC SALE OF HORSES.

* aaar, every Saturday at 1 o'clock
head ot horses of all de

scriptions. Lot of wagons, harness and 
Blankets. Anyone having horses to «ell 
bring them In and we will get you the 
cash for them.

help Wanted—male
pEÄIÏWa VTla
^ Hour' employees, wanted, Sprint 
examinations everywhsre. Commence- 
nent salary $S00 Rapid advancement 
ommon school education sufficient. Can 

dldatee prepared free Write for ached 
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. Dept 

■'■-H. Roche.te.-. N. Y. Wov.ll-lmt
i V s W A N T E M U ST BiTovER 1«.

Noyl-tf. LIPPINCOTT * CO
D AILWX'Y ’M AIL ULEKKB. CUSTOM 
lx employe»«, wanted—flprlng examina 
Mona everywhere. Commencement lalÄ* 
ry 1800 Ttnpid advancement to *1400 01 
MWft. Candidate« prepared free l* RANK 

MN INSTITUTE. Dept. 34-H.. Roches 
— jj y NovS-ltn«

WN T KI) AT ONU*; ruinnn v*" 
hardwood finishers, varnlshere «m 

-uhbers. 27t4c per hour. N EW PORT 
VKWp 8 II LP BUILD ING AND DR1 
DOCK COMPANY. Newport News. Va.
Vnv2»-4t. _____________ , .I ..j
WANT'i" H KM A ni-K RKPRF.8EN 
W tallves for profitable employment, 
.-ither local or traveling salesmen. Ad 
dress Box J.. Red Wing. Minn. 

Nov26-29-Dec1 .--------

Seventy-five

WEST INDIES
New 8 8. •■Guiana" and 
fortnightly for St. Thomas. St. Grolx St. 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe Dominica 
Martinique, St. Lucia. Barbadoes and 
Demerara. For Illustrated pamphlet« 
with full Information apply to

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO.,
Gen’l Agis., Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd., » 
Broadway, New York. or ARTH1.R 
AHERN, Sec y, Quebec, or 14. H. Levey. 
30 W. 33rd St.. New York CUy.

WM H. KLAIR'S BAZAAR. 
Eighth and Tat nail Sts.

Novl7-m w.f.-tf.

ile.
Wll., Del,THINKING DONE BY

THE SOUL, SAYS PASTOR
BOSTON. Nov. 29—Dr. Joseph Stmmtf 

of New York, who believes that the 
brain is not the seat of reason, ha* 
come*to Boston to further pursue his 
studies of that subject. He Is unde
cided as to whether he will be here for 
a week or the entire winter; It depends 
upon what he finds to aid him In his 
study of his pet theory.

"I believe." said Dr. Simms, "that 
thinking Is done by the soul, which is 
throughout the whole framework of 
man and is sustained by tho whole 
organism.”

B
REGISTER’S ORDERS

RK(n8TWinrh‘i5E1t-------
Office of the Register of Will«.

New Castle Co.. Del.. Nov. 22nd, 1909.
Upon the application of 

Klee and Charles H. Smith V 
tor« of Charles F. Sherburne, late of 
Wilmington hundred. In said county, de
ceased, It Is ordered and directed by 
the Register of Wills that the Executors 
aforesaid give notice of granting of Let
ters Testamentary upon the eetate of the 

the date of granting
thereof, by causing advertisements to he 
posted within forty daye from tho date 
of such letters in six of the most public 
places of the county of New Castle, re
quiring all persons having demands
against the estate to present the same,
or ablfle by an act of Assembly In such 
ruse made and provided; end also cause 
Gie same to be inserted 
period In the Evening Journal, a news
paper published In Wilmington. Del.,
and to be continued therein three weeks 
.0, o. d. »

ward L. 
Execu-

PREACHERS HEAR OF
ORDER SOCIETY’S AIMS

STEAMSHIPS.

» CHUiSEARABIC ORIENT
Sixth Omise leaves Few York. January 90. 1910. Madeira, Spain. Mediterranean. 

Orient. All arrangement; uiGGonr manage
ment. Kverythine tncleded for 18 ds>e, 

at 940« and no.
Cruise Dept., White aie.

Phils., or John Craig, Agent, 
1013 Market St.

i. deceased, withHorace O. Eastburn. attorney for the 
Law and Order Society, was the speak
er at this morning's meeting of the 

j M. E. Preachers' Association in Union 
Church. Ho explained tho purposes of

C. a. a..r TAFT WORKING
I presided in tho absence of the presl- AM U1C A
dent, the Rev. W. G. Koons. Plans "Il îlio uLM/UjL

were made for the distribution of uni
form cards for the church census, 
which will be made next month.

( rt»ANTED - EXPERIENCED MEA1 
^ and grocery dark. Call at «tort 

within the »am- -nrncr Market and Concord avenue.
■•e- 8 p m ________ __ _______ NOV29-JL
WNNTEIV-BtWjf iTTo Î» VEARS-T)» 

age ELECTRIC HOHE AND Rl B 
HER CO., over Eleventh Htreet Bridge. 

Nov29-3t.

«f-

Given tinder the hand and 
real of office of the Register of 
Wills aforesaid, at Wilmington 

BEAL) In New Castle County aforesaid, 
the day and year above writ
ten.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 29— After ho 

had disposed of his morning grist of 
ear • im fACTC UAp callers. President Taft to-day started

AINU lUMi) rUR j dictating his annual message to be sent
DAI I IMF THE DfiUCC to Congress. He expects to have it 
nULLIINU illEr DUiiLd ready, for advance distribution to the 

press by Saturday.
be sent to Congress on Tuesday. De
cember 7th.
appointments with the President and 
the labor leaders who came early were 

Scores of visitors

FINANCIAL The speaker was interrupted by- 
laughter until he had to raise his hand 
to stop it. Then he added:

"But I'm glad that I belong to a 
church that reaches out after the man. 
I'm glad X belong to a church that has 
no creed, but the Bible."

WANTED—FEMALE
FOR (JENeKaE 

No. «17 E. Fourth St.

C \LF.8LADIEH W ANTED • VI. 1. lllv 
o tween 9.00 and 10 00 a. m Tuea.lay.

JAPANESE ART STORE.
;2S Market

(«‘EQUITABLE.
GUARANTEE«"“
TRUST CO.

’TFI.P
W N'TEDGÎRL 

housework.
\ov27-tf.

FRANCIS M. WALKER.
Register of Wills

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Tetter« Tes

tamentary were in due form of law, 
granted unto tho underxlgnod, on the n0v29-IL
,'nd dsv of November. A D. 1909. and -----------

that all pereons having claim* against 
the estate of the deceased must present 
the same, duly ntlcstod, to the said ex
ecutors, on or before the 22nd day of No- 
cember. A. I'. 1910. or abide the Act of 
Assembly In auch case made and pro
vided. '

EDWARD L. RICE.
CHARLES H SMITH. JR..

Executors.
Address, Herbert I* Rice. Esq.. Attor- 

nev-at-Law, Wilmington. Del.
Nov24-e,o.d.-9t. 

It will probably

Charged with crap playing, five men 
were prisoners this morning in City 

They are William Butler, NEWS NOTES 
OF NEW CASH

streetOnly Senators who had

BUYERS' GUIDE». W. Cor. 91b anil Marial Sis. 
Capital. Surplus and Protlls.

—5U85.4Ö0—

Court.
Lewie Taylor, Reuben Gordon, Henry St. Thomas’ Society Meeting.

The Men's Sinking Funfl Society ot 
St. Thomas' Church will hold a meet
ing tonight in St. Thomas' Hall.

admitted'to-day. | 
who had hoped to have a chat with tht 
President went away disappointed, 
among them Archbishop Ireland.

Senators Burrows, Elkina. Burkett, 
and Cullom. members of the Senate 
committee on interstate commerce, 
met the XTesldent by appointment for 
a final discussion of that part of the 

that will deal with the pro- 
interstate

OF WILMINGTON
Dependable Moue«». Shop by Poona

«Floyd and Lewis Ayers, all colored. 
They were captured In a raid over 

j Market street bridge In South Wil
mington yesterday morning. Each.was 
fined $25 and costs.

f A STOKE FIXTURES 
W» puy more «ni tell 
cheaper, became our 
exremea 

OH AS. HURLOCK 
7th and Poplar Street*

ANTED
2i hand
FurniturewChurch Services Largely At

tended—Injured Man Home 
From Hospital

NEWPORTthanlias more
doubled its strength 
and gained valuable 
experience in the 20 
years of its existence 
and its patrons benefit 
by both.

«mail.

Accused by Railroad “Cop."
Edward Quinn was fined $1 and costs 

In City Court this morning on the 
charge of having been drunk and dis
orderly. Special Officer Shellender, of 
French street station, was the accuser.

M. E. WILLIAMS’CO. _ _
321 Orange St. Roofing. Spouting an« 

Heating Metal and composition roofing 
Hot Air heating and ventilating. Benalr 
r promptly done Phone*. «2S-ly. 

ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS.
E. L. RICE, JR., CO.. (Inc.) 

Xrrhltei’t* and Engineer*, 815 Market at 
9 years of activa practice bring* to out 

'•lient* much ueeful knowledge ln deMgL 
md construction, and ue warrant our 
.. irk correct In all respecta.
“ MILK, CREAM AND BUTTER.

H H. RIDGWAY. 310 E. 8th St.. 
Wholesale and Retail dealer In Mltk, 

Cream and Butter.
Manufacturers ot Ice Cream and Bnow 

Flake. Both Phop*».
fls-m w.s.-ly.

Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL 
NEWPORT, Nov." 29.—The Ladles' 

Aid Society of the Methodist Eplscopa' 
Church Is preparing for a festival and 
bazaar in the Red Men's Hall on next 
Friday and Saturday afternoon and 
evenings.

Miss Irene Gregg, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gregg, 
who has beeh ill for soma time, under
went a slight operation upon her 
throat, a few days ago, at her home.

Mrs.1 John Dawes, an aged woman 
of this town, met with a serious ac
cident last week. While going up the 
alley into her home, she slippetl upon 
the icy pavement and fell, seriously 
injuring herself. She called for help 
and was carried into tho house by 
some men who were passing. Dr. F. 

received at tho State Depart- Springer pronounced her injuries 
to be Internal. She has been lying In 

They contain direct information that the a semi-conscious condition ever since.
vice consul at Managua has Tho Newport Football team played

message
posed amendments to the 
commerce law, and with 
derffs plan of federal regulation of 
corporations.

BANK STATEMENTS?

Report oi the Condition of
the Presi- Speclal to THF. EVENING JOURNAL.

NEW CASTLE. Nov. 29—Large congre
gations attended service* In all tho elty 
churches yesterday. In Immanuel Church 
yesterday afternoon men of all creeds 
were present at the men's meeting, which 
whs addressed by the Rev. John Rtgg.

Services under the auspices of the 
Young Men's Guild will be held during the 
week.

The Rev. Carlisle L Hubbard, a son of 
the Itev. E. L. Hubbard, of Ba.lttmora, 
preached In the Methodist Church.

Tho Rev. J. B. Adams, the evangell't, 
who Is assisting the Rev. F. X. Moore In 
revival services, went to Delaware CUy 
yesterday.

The Sodality of the B. V. M. received 
Holy Communion In St. Peter's Church 
yesterday mornlag.

Industry Council No. 25, Jr. O. U. A. M. 
attended services In the First Presbyter
ian Church yesterday morning.

Frank Dorris, who was Injured while at 
work In the Lobdell works some time ago 
lias relumed from the Homeopathic Hos
pital where he received treatment.

Roofers are now putting on t>e shingles 
on the roof ot the $14,000 residence for 
Andrew Bryson.

At the Baldt works to-day an additional 
number ot carpenters and bricklayers 
went fo work enclosing the add.tlonal 
building.

Many New Castle people went to Ches
ter yesterday to sec the Cruiser Chester.

Country parties are now In vogue and 
the young people from hero «njoy them 
Immensely.

In the High School recently was held a 
spelling bee that made the young folk 
think. Tho schools re-opened to-day af
ter being closed for a week on account of 
Teachers' Institute.

SECURITY TRUST AND 
SAFE DEPOSIT C0„

TEN SAILORS MISSING.
By United Pres* Leased Special Wir*.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29.—Captain 
Shipley, of the cruiser DesMolnes cab- 
Ietl the pavy department today that 
ten men of the gunboat Mareitta are 
missing. They had gone iHjrlft dur
ing a atorm In the harbor of Port Ll- 
mfn In the shipki small boat.

Tax Collectors to Sit at Night.
Tax Collectors Huson and Marline 

of Christiana and Brandywine hun
dreds, respectively’, will s't in the Levy 
Court room tomorrow evening to give 
taxpayers of those hundreds an op- 

j portunity to obtain the three per cent. 

( rebatfe.

AMERICANS DEATH
WAS SAVAGERYDIRECTORS:

Q. Bnnghurst, Jr. Sam'l K. Smith 
J Smith Brennau J. Wilkins Cooch 
Je*. L. Carpenter Willard Saulsburv 
Otho Nowland Hobt. B. Wheeler 
John Bancroft John H. Danby 
Franklin Taylor Thos. S. Bciuh 

Henry B. Thompson.
Dr. James A. Draper, Jr.

aU Wilmington, in the State of Dela
ware, at the close of business, No-By United Press Leased Special Wire. 

WASHINGTON, Nov.
confirming beyond doubt tho first 

describing tho execution of the

29.—Official ro- vomber 16, 1909.
RESOURCES.ports 

messages
Americans. Grove and Cannon, as brutal 

and fortifying Secretary Knox

Loans and investments ..$2.604,749.56 
Real Estate .....
Cash and reserve

BÂfeERY.
our Grocer for MATER'S BLUB 

BREAD, insure* a square daa
. 189.473.64
. 710,209.76 Ask y

LABEL .._W8PSB
Snl ht,,*KAmî' MAYER,

■Avagtry
in his determination to put an end to the 

of anarch y-r now prevalent In Nica-

(WILMINGTON TRUST

COMPANY,

$3,504,432.96state 
ragua were 
ment to-day.

Oth and Poplar StsEutt Side Baker-
d2-m w.o.-ly. __

T'Y PEW RITTEN 
$• ness card* and pi 
laltj-. JOHNSTON,

Get2-*.o.d.-tf.

LIABILITIES. LETT ERIC BUST 
Srograms a *pec- 

No. II E. Tth St
$ 600,000 00Capital Stock ....................

Surplus and undivided
profits .................. ,................

Due depositor*....................

himself* been twice threatened by Pre».- tho Mundy A. C.’s of Wilmington on 

dent 7elaya that the president is pre- Saturday afternoon. The score was 
dent hy tho P(lelflc „ toO. in favor of the Mundy A. C

Miss Vera Duff, who Is attending 
tho Woman’s College at Baltimore. 

,. . spent Thanksgiving week with her pa
gination on the Pacific side Is *™w‘nS | rcnts. Mr. and Mrs. W. Lewis Duff, 

and that general anarchy threat-1

. 707,396.19

. 2,197,036.77Epworth Gets Money in Barrels.
i Much Interest was manifested In the 
, services at Epworth M. E. Church yes- 
I terday morning when the small con- 
I trlbutlon barrels were opened by the 
' pastor, the Rev. George C. Williams. 
( Of the 225 barrels given out. 124 were 
returned and $150 was realized. It is 

j expected that over $250 will be collect
ed when alj the barrels are returned, 

j The money will go to the Various ben- 
I evolent societies connected with the 
church.

f ,-)OT Â b’TY COUNT)
«9 VU 499 OR T ôsf^fi ■■ÉàDAY" ffrm4TÎ^A'nÔÎÎTr't
$3.504,432.96 p. M . brown Jersey cow wjjF

crooked born and broken loath, from .01 
Lincoln street. Howard for return. 

Nov26~3t._________________________ _
r~OST—i.*ÄT> V ‘ S GOLD "A TO H I NT-
L, Gain C V. T. from Danforth * 
Drug Storo to No, 317 Smith Van Hurer 

SI Van Buren to Fourth and
Reward. Return to 

No. 317 8 van Buren St

paring to
side, covering his foot steps by placing ^ 

Irlas In control, and that the |
Tenth and Market Streets.

Secretary l. SCOn TOWNSEND,
Trcasorcr.

We will be pleased to hèar from 
you if contemplating tho opening 
or changing of a Bank Account 

Two per cent, interest allowed 

on all deposits.

t. li.M Robert McNeal, of Philadelphia, 1»
I spendingf a few- days as tho guest of 

Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Price.
P. Leslie Barker, of Delmar. has 

been spending several days with his

ens.
Despite these messages the fftate 

partment still refuses to make known j 
what plan has been adopted to secure 
reparation for the exectlon of the two i aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Araeurlcons and what measures are un- T. Gallaher.

consideration for the pacification ot j Mrs. W. Lewis Duff has been enter 
j talnlng Mrs. Guyer and Mrs. Holland 

the j and daughter, of New York for a week. 
Me. and Mrs. Harry Rhoades and

De-
«treat, or 
Jackson street* 
Nov2»-ll.LICENSE APPLICATIONS

VT ÖTI <* lE-ITY. * À N N A I fORGAN, THE 
I* tenant and occupant of the bouse 
»Rusted ot the northeast corner Fourth 
and Lombard streets, in the Fourth ward 
of the city of Wilmington, county of 
New Castle and Stale of Delaware, In 
compliance with the requirements of the 
acts of the General Assembly, In such 
case made and provided, do hereby give 
notice that I shall apply In wilting to 
the Court of General Session* of the State 
of Delaware, tn and for New Castle 
county, on Monday, the 3rd day ot Jan
uary. A .D., 1910. being the next term 
of »aid court, for a license for said 
house as an Inn or tavern, for the sale 
therein of Intoxicating liquors In less 
quantities than one quart, to be drunk on 
the premises: and ti.e following respec
table citizen* of »aid ward, at least twelve 
of whom sre substantial freeholders of 
said ward, recommend the said applica
tion. via:
James Hltchen
X" A Burkmastcr, John Bradley 

D D. S. A. L. McMull
W II Hartlqve Michael Gillespie 
John J. Quill Archie Calhoun
Hugh Duffy Howard Kane
Samuel PartUreo John F. Haugh 
John Behringer James P. Parthree 
Geo. T. Hale G. H. Seldle
11. U. Buckmaater. Cornell»* J. Lucey 

* Neal Duffy 
John C. Murphy 
John K. Pinkerton.

JOANNA MORGAN.

"nqttcfs

COUNTY TAX PAYERS— 
TAKE NOTICE

T C. duPont. President.
Henry P. Scott, Vice-President. 
Pierre 8. duPont, Vice-President.
S. D. Townsend, Vice-President.
Wm. Winder Laird. Treasurer. 
Garlan G. Scott. Secretary.
Wm. Bush. Asst. Secretary.
Peter T. Wright. Real Estate Officer.

der
the entire region.

This information is withheld on 
around that it would be bod policy to al- I
£w zelaya to know what course Is to be ; daughter of Cheater.are Malting Mr. 
low /. luj an(j Mrs william Hanna for a few
pursued. . . ;

Vico Consul Caldera re^>rt*Ca"not^ Mias Leila Crawford, of Wilmlng-
epatchca from Manacu . Novtm- ton- hai been •*>endlnK a fcw day?
captured October SI. and with her coualn Mias Marjorie Stuart,
ber 2 (It will be remembere * * 2klrs. Viola Wilson spent Sunday with
executed November 12 and no newa • , Bigter. Mrs. George Stuart.

department until November 17). |
Members of the Red Cross arriving from |
Castillo, stated that Groce and Cannon

captured after battle while lost on | A remarkahle offer by one of the 
the banks of the San Juan river, that the ]ea(j[ng ear specialists in this coun- 
shlp's captain called them, promising n°t try. who will send two months’ mcdl- 

harm them. These allegations arc in cjno free to prove his ability to cure 
part confirmed by the Nicaraguan press Deafness, Head Noises und Catarrh, 
whicli stated that the execution was for ; Address Dr. G. M. Branaman, 1263

Walnut Street. Kansas City, Mo.—Adv.

Scalp Lacerated By Fall.
James J. West, of Philadelphia, was 

treated at tho Delaware Hospital this 
( morning for a laceration of tho scalp, 
i received by falling.

1 ner cent, discount will be allowed on 
.11 COU.RV T.xes for the year 1909. paid 

before November 30, 1900.on or
ROBERT M. BURNS.

duPont Employas at Dinner.
The duPont Employes Association 

will hold Us first annual dinner in 
the Clayton House on Thursday even
ing. Covers for 250 will be laid and offl- 

I dais of tho duPont Powder Company 
; are expected to make addresses un the 
: occasion.

Receiver of Taxes.N18-10t.

ROOMS FOR RENT
P fi(Älfß - ïüf'Â'SrT"ÿ)9~!ÎArfr s¥T, 

Philadelphia. Room*. 25c. 35c, 50o.
.rllemen only

OOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS 
P for,light housekeeping. 201 E. 5th St. 

v23-lmo. _______ _______ ■
Fair KENT-THREE ROOMS. SECONÜ 

floor with heat, use of bath and heck 
porch. GDI East Ninth street. N2T-3t

*ed the
SENATOR DUPONT

COUNSELS HARMONYFREE DEAFNESS CURE.

INCOME Jamee KaneV- ■ H

CREW OF BREWSTER ■■ iSpecial to THK EVENING JOURNAL.
DOVER, Del.. Nov .29—The Republi

can leader* here are delighted over tho 
Kent county conference they held last 
Thursday which was attended hy every 
member of the county committee except 
the member from the Sixth, who hue 
moved from that district.

"The overcoming of disturbance* In the 
Republican party of Kent county,’ said 
Chairman E. W. Jenkins, "seems to have 
been fully accomplished by tho meet
ing here this week. Senator H. A du- 
Ponfs word to the Republicans of Dela
ware was:

” ‘A united Republican party, first; the 
senatorahlp afterward.’ ”

The lower counties have become so ac
customed to the cry of "Mo or Nobody” 
for the senatorshlp. that the plain state
ment made by Senator duPont to the or
ganization workers came as a surprise 
to many persons.

ALL RESCUED FOR RAj^Eto
î - KKFrom a Trust tMute. puld i 

regularly to a family, is 
a great boon. Yon can
not do better In providing 
for tlie future support of 
your wife and children 
than by creating a Trust 
for their benefit. It Is not 
diflirult to do this. No 
matter how small the 
amount yon can at pres
ent set aside for the pur
pose, It will be sufficient 
for the beginning and 
can be Increased as yonr 
earnings will allow. Call 
on us and we will advise; 
yon fnlly as to how you 
abonld proceed.

—mrr—?YRtr
All kind* of Tilda» • ■

Highest prie«» paid for Mink and Fox 
aiHn« C. H. HI BLOCK .

J4.*ii)A Seventh nnrt Pnfil*-

F )U SALE $150 WILL BUY A 
mann piano, upright. 7 1-8 

o elegant condition. pRoß c<)

904 Klnr St
VOR SÀLte-CIGA*. U ( INFECTION- 
“ «ry. Dry Good* and Notion Store.
ini’ulre at Journal Office._____ Novti-6t _

“SECOND-HAND LUMBER FOB 
low prices, also fire wood. 

COLEMAN BROS..
D. & A Phone 511

and fur* bought.i ßy United Press Leased Special Wire 

BALTIMORE. Nov. 29—Later dis
patches state that Captain Heunz and 
the remainder of hla crew of the 
steamship were rescued. Tho Brewster 
was due to arrive In New York this 

morning.

an attempt to blow up sleamera

M. D.
James P. Dolan 
Clarence R 
John Coffey 

Nov29-3t.

INVENTOR RELEASED,
GOES BACK HOME

SCHU-
octav»».. HoltPATENT YOUR IDEAS 

and make f 
Money] w““v;

Ctctl*-tfDOW TO BET THEKt vum.Tr c-AT.ESBy United Press Leased Special \vlr*.
JERSEY CITY, N. J., Nov. 29—H. 

Albert Hood, a Washington Inventor, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of at
tempted suicide In Judge Farmer's 
court to-day and released when ho 
showed his railroad ticket 
Washington, 
member that he tried last night to 1 
Jump from a Pennsylvania ferry-boat. : 
declaring at the time that he had been ] 
fleeced of $24.000 in Wall street, 
declared that while It was true that I 
he had lost the money It was “not a ] 
drop In the bucket” so far as he was j 
concerned, and that far from being i 
crippled financially, he had plenty of 1 
money left.

pU PLICS \ f,f£
A FINE FURNITURE AND HAND
SOME CARPETS and RUGS, wll! be sold 

1st Stidham * Son's Auction Store, No. 
Ill East Fourth street, on FRIDAY, DE
CEMBER. 3rd. 1909 at 1 o’clock p. m.

Hue oak and walnut bed room suites, 
two handsome parlor suites, leather and 
Verona couches, brass and enameled 
beds, fine mattresses, pillows and bol
sters. sideboards, pedestal extension ta
bles, book case, roll top desk, chiffon
iers. odd bureaus, box «eat dining 
chairs, cane and wood seat chairs. 25 
fancy parlor rockers, table linen, blank
ets and beddings.

RUGSI
Fifty handsome Axmlnster, Brussel 

and Smyrna rugs, excellent assortment 
ot patterns and colorings. Velvet and 
Brussel carpets and mattings. 100 nic^ 
tures, just the thin* for Christmas The 
above goods are all new and have been 
sent hero to be sold at this sale for what 

stricken with apoplexy after eating a they will bring. Goods on inspection 
hearty meal at hl« home in Bethel. Thursday «venin* and Friday mornln*. 
tjiree miles from LaureL He died an A chauce *'bti^jIam"*1 son's,PIAucts. 

hour later.

JOSHUA 8. H. POTTS
CVÖÖD
ay sale at

Filtration Plant. 
Nov.27-«t.

t >..u

GAS EXPLOSION
IN A COAL MINE back to

"pOR SALE
«15 <wj preferred Stock in ä nom«

s-gggfffi^aaarMJafv'Ts 
î.Hæ aai’îivKrr m:.

He profeaaed not to re-

Pennsylvania 
Railroad Warrants 

Bought and Sold.

F. D. Lackey & Co.
Bankers and Brokers

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
MARION, Ill.. Nov. 29—Word has 

just reached here that there baa been 
a gas explosion In one of the poal 
mines north of this city and that a 
number ot miners are entombed. No 
particulars are yet available.

Dr. Green Yet Critically III.
The condition of Dr. Green, who has 

been t the University of Pennsylvania 
Hospital, Philadelphia, since the auto
mobile accident In which fie received 
his injuries remains critical.

He
b v boni«« of 20 per cent common «toc» 
wifi b«ngiven with each »bare preferred _ 
-old The additional capital t0 he used 
in enlarging th» bu«In»«*- A *rv!
profitable Investment. Full particular» 
rurnGbed on

P, Q Boa 543.
SALE “THREE-PIECE 8ÎÇZ

Tapestrv Mahogany Suite; worth $80 
Will accept any reasonable offer; also 
2u vard* Inlaid Linoleum, coat $1.30 pat 
yard Inquire of "CODY, MGR.. _ 
Nov»-ît_ FU'b and KJ”* •Uei*-

SECURITY) RUGS!
Captain Massey Die« Suddenly.

DELMAR, Nov. 29.—Capt. Edward 
Massey, prominently known among 
shipping Interest* between Baltimore 
and Norfolk and In New York, was

TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 
S.VV.C0R. SIXTH & M ARKET ST b. Vev27-tf.

Return of Sale is Postponed.
In the Court of Chancery today post- | 

ponement of the return of aale of the 
New Caatle Water Works was made 
until December 9.

F°Wo always have on hand a list of 
high grade bonds. Correspondence 
invited.

Nov29-Deci-i

»
‘nÉèïiiï'Ti\
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